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DECISIONandDISMISSAL OF PETITIONStatement of ProceedingsOn June 21, 1973, Connecticut Council of Police Unions #15, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, hereinafter the Union,filed with the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations, hereinafter the Board, a petition alleging that aquestion or controversy had arisen concerning the representation of employees of Yale University,hereinafter Yale, in a unit of “[a]ll full time uniformed and investigatory employees with authority toexercise police power, up to and including the rank of Sergeant; but excluding all others." The Petitionrequests the Board to investigate the controversy and certify to the parties the name of therepresentative that has been designated or selected by the parties.After the requisite administrative steps had been duly taken, the matter was brought on for a hearingbefore the Board on September 7, 1973, at 20 Ashmun Street, New Haven, Connecticut, at which theparties appeared and were represented by counsel. At the hearing Yale challenged the Board'sjurisdiction and the parties were given full opportunity to adduce evidence, to examine and cross-examine witnesses, and to make argument upon this issue. Both parties filed written briefs which werereceived on October 31 and November 2, 1973.



Statement of FactsandDiscussionThis case raises the question of this Board's jurisdiction over a controversy concerning representation ofemployees of Yale University in a unit consisting in "full time uniformed and investigatory employeeswith authority to exercise police powers” with exclusions not here material. The members of this unit andtheir supervisors constitute the Yale Police Department. They are hired and paid by Yale. They receivetheir fringe benefits from Yale and these are not the same as those received from the City of New Havenby members of its Police Department. Members of the claimed unit are under the direct supervision oftheir superiors in the Yale Police Department and are subject to discipline by them. These members arealso required to be supernumerary patrolmen of the New Haven Police Department and as such aresubject to direction and discipline by the New Haven police authorities. The power of the Yale policeofficers to exercise police authority stems from their being supernumerary police officers of the City; ifone lost this status through discharge or suspension by the City authorities, he would be unable tocontinue in the performance of police duties. This would not, however, automatically result in hissuspension or discharge as an employee of the Yale Police Department; he might be retained as a guardor for other non-police functions.On the basis of these facts the Union advances an ingenious and well constructed argument that the Yalepolicemen are public officers and that “[i]f Yale is employing policemen clothed with the powers of apublic police force, it can only do so if it has been designated by the City to act in relation to a publicpolice force created by the City." (Union Brief p.15). It follows, the Union claims, that so far as these policeofficers are concerned, Yale is a “ ’person xxx designated by the municipal employer (City of New Haven)to act in its interest in dealing with municipal employees.'" This it is said brings Yale squarely within thedefinition of municipal employer contained in Section 7-467(1) of the Act.We need not inquire whether as a matter of Connecticut Statutory and common law this contentionwould prevail. We have serious doubt about its validity. At any rate we must reject the argument for areason quite compelling under the principles of our federalism. If the National Labor Relations Boardwould assert jurisdiction over the employment relationship between Yale and these guards, thenjurisdiction by this Board over that relationship is precluded. Guss v. Utah State Labor Relations Board,353 U.S. 1 (1957); San Diego Bldg. Trades Council v.Garmon, 359 U.S. 236 (1959). Such preclusion orpreemption rests ultimately on the supremacy clause of the United States Constitution. Art VI, Section 2.Any provisions of Connecticut law inconsistent with this exclusive federal jurisdiction would beoverriden. The Union's arguments based on that law even if well based, could avail it nothing in the faceof federal supremacy.We must ask then whether NLRB would take jurisdiction over this controversy, and it seems clear that itwould. It has already asserted jurisdiction over Yale as an employer in at least two representationmatters, and this Board has dismissed a representation petition against Yale for want of jurisdiction onthis basis. (Case No. E-1814, 1970)The only remaining question is whether NLRB would decline to assert jurisdiction over this controversybecause the Yale policemen are public officers of the City of New Haven, and it seems clear that it wouldnot. A similar problem was presented to NLRB in two cases where plant guards for private companieswere required to be civilian auxiliaries of the Military Police of the Army during the war time and were,after being demilitarized, deputized as police officers by local authorities. Jurisdiction was asserted byNLRB in both cases and this assertion was upheld by the Supreme Court. NLRB v. Atkins & Co., 331 U.S.398 (1947); NLRB v. Jones & Loughlin Steel Corp., 331 U.S. 416 (1947).



In Atkins the Court held that militarization did not necessarily change the guards' status as employees ofthe company; that where the company retained the power to fix wages, hours and other conditions ofemployment NLRB was warranted in treating the guards as its employees even though the Army had anultimate veto power over hiring and firing.In Jones & Loughlin the Court followed Atkins and then dealt with the very question raised in the presentcase, saying: The Board has frequently considered the status of plant guards who havebeen deputized as deputy sheriffs or special police. Where the privateemployer retains the right to fix the wages, hours or other workingconditions of such guards, the Board's uniform conclusion has been thatthey are employees of the private employer and that they retain theirrjghts under the National Labor Relations Act. [Cases cited] See Chicago& N.W.R. Co. v. McKenna, 74 F.2d 155; Walling v. Merchants PoliceService, 59 F. Supp. 873.We find it impossible to say that the Board is wrong in adopting this policy as to deputized guards. It is acommon practice in this country for private watchmen or guards to be vested with the powers ofpolicemen, sheriffs or peace officers to protect the private property of their private employers. And whenthey are performing their police functions, they are acting as public officers and assume all the powersand liabilities attaching thereto. But it has never been assumed that such deputized guards thereby ceaseto be employees of the company concerned or that they become municipal employees for all purposes.Wages, hours, benefits and various other conditions of work normally remain subject to determination bythe private employers. At least as to those matters, the deputized guards remain employees of the privateemployers. Hence they may be held to be employees within the meaning of §2(3) of the National LaborRelations Act. Labor Board v. Hearst Publications, 322 U.S. 111.Deputized guards bear the same relationship to management that non-deputized guards bear, arelationship that we discussed in the Atkins case ante, p. 398, and that we found to be adequate for theBoard to find the existence of an employer-employee status. Likewise, their relationship to police ormunicipal authorities is not one that is necessarily inconsistent with their status as employees under theAct.Since the decisions in these cases Congress has amended the National Labor Relations Act to dealspecifically with the question of company police or guards. The amendment forbids the national board toinclude guards with other employees in a bargaining unit and provides that no labor organization shall becertified as representative of a unit of guards if that organization admits to membership employees otherthan guards. 29 U.S.C. §`159(b)(3). This is a further manifestation of Congressional intent to cover plantor company policemen under federal jurisdiction and to prescribe conditions upon the manner in whichsuch jurisdiction shall be exercised. This amendment to the federal statute is alone enough to precludethe jurisdiction of a state board over the representation of guards employed by an employer over whomNLRB asserts jurisdiction.Under the facts shown at the hearing and the law as we understand it, we must dismiss the petition forlack of jurisdiction but without prejudice to the filing of a new petition if the National Labor RelationsBoard should hereafter decline to accept jurisdiction over the relationship between Yale and theemployees in the unit claimed in the petition.



DISMISSAL OF PETITIONBy virtue of the powers vested in the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations by General Statutes §31-101 and following as amended (The Connecticut State Labor Relations Act), it isORDERED, that the petition in this case be, and the same is hereby, dismissed without prejudice,however, for the filing of a new petition if the National Labor Relations Board should hereafter decide toaccept jurisdiction over the subject matter of the petition.


